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Dairy cattle nutri+ion experiments are expenrive in term8 of 
cost and reeourcee required. Factors which contribute to this eituation 
with dairy cattle include their initial cost. large feed requirements 
and need to be milked twice daily. The da&ry cow partitions feed between 
milk production and liveweight. thie partitioning not only being influenced 
by nutrition but aleo the genetic potential of the cow and her stage of 
lactation. 

The uee of genetic8lly ider\ticpl twine ia one approach to reducing 
the number of COW required im nutritional c~irmante. Their use eerve# 
to reduce the between 8aimal varistiqn end rqhel~@prmve the prscislun 
of Wlmating effsete of the ~srimental trqatpenta. Hancock (1953) 
eetimatcd the tw$n efficiency value, -tee nuaber of unrel8ted 8nMtie in 
each of two groupe that one eet of monozygotic twine can replace without 
lose of *t**ticol,precieion for various cattap eacteristice. High 
efficiency valuee (greater then 25) apply to milk yield, milk fat percen- 

tage, caeein percentage, growth ratee, linear body meaeuremente, faecal 
nitrogen cozatent..blood rsg+aeium 8nd phoe_Uu l8vele. O+er aharac- 
teriet+ce have lover effici.8ncy valuee but fs* hw8 a unit efficiency 
value indicating no twin efficiency. 

The potential eavinge in terms of labour, feed and animals by 
Using twine can be demonstrated in an experiment recently conducted 
at the Northfield Research Centre. Thie involved 87 cola and 3 treatment 
groupe for 36 weeks of a lactation. If identical twine had been available 
for this projwt a twin efficiency v8Zue of 10 wrzlp have bsen applicable. 
Thie is the lowest efficiancy value of pCFwterc+waeuresJ in.the experi- 
ment. Three twin pairs are required to compare the three treatmente and 
3 replicates are necessary to produce the eeme statistical precieion a8 
the 29 cow8 per treatment in the original experiment. (Twin efficiency 
value of 10 x 3 cow replicates = 30 unrelated cowe per treatment). Nine 
twin pairs (18 cows) would have replaced the 87 cows in the experiment, 
i.e. 69 less cowe. Labour to manage and milk cow8 is about 5 minutes 
(51.00) per cow per day and feed costs for the project were $2.25 per 
cow per day. Allowing also for intereet (12%) on capital invested in < 
these cowe ($600 each), the saving by using 69 leea cowe would be approxi- 
mately 561.500. 
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The establishment of viable twin herds for research Purposes 
haa been difficult due to the problem of obtaining eUffiCient eete of 
twine of adequate genetic merit and of similar breed and type. The develop- 
ment of technique8 such a8 multiple ovulation, embryo splitting and non- 
eurgical implanation means that genetically identical herds of high genetic 
merit within a single breed can now be established. 

Embryo transfer in cattle ia rapidly becoming a routine commercial 
procedure. Non-surgicalimplantationof fresh embryos produces a concep- 
tion rate of about 601 and about 3 pregnancies per cow superovulated (Don- 
aldson 1983). The production of monozygotic bovine twine by microsurgical 
division of embryos has been achieved (Bren et al. 1984, willies et al. 
1984) but conception rate8 were decreaeed to about 45%. It can be Been 
from Table 1 that as the technology of superovulation. embryo splitting 
andimplantationfurther improves,the number of identical twin pairs per 
cow will increase. Sexing of embryos will also reduce the number of reci- 
pients required. The development of multiple splitting techniques will 
ale0 allow more than two experimental comparisons to be made at the one 
time. 

Table 1: Number of identical twin paire per cow superovulated 

Number of aplittable 
embryos per cow Conception rates after implantation 

40% 50% 60% 
mbryoe split Rmbryos split Embryos split 

into into into 
2 3 4 2 3 4 2 3 4 
0.8 1.0 2.1 1.8 2.8 1.3 2.5 3.8 2.2 1.8 3.2 4.8 

3.3 1.5 3.0 4.5 3.9 5.7 
1.1 2.5 3.9 1.8 3.5 5.3 2.5 4.5 6.7 

Recent development8 in reproductive biology have offered new 
approaches for nutritional research with dairy cattle. Further develop- 
menta in thle rapidly developing field should, over the next decade, revol- 
utionize the approaches that can be taken in nutritional research ae large 
numbers of identical cattle of high genetic merit become available for 
research purpoaee. A program has commenced at the Northfield Research 
Centre to develop a herd containing genetically identical cowa of high 
genetic merit. 
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